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AI Sorts of Items.

. ,,.W(irrn boaiU n buby four
month ol.l weighing 121 lbs.

.... It i n State priaon c fan so for
a Georgia mao to shoot at hi wife
and lulia her.

.... A turtle, Mrn feet loog anil
two fret thronjrh, wa recently cap-
tured nr New I.ondoa.

....A Miss Lawrenro, of Toby
hanna Milln, was rooeotly burned
to doath by her clothing being igui-U)- J

by coil oil.
....The Michigan farmer thear

their bnp by bone power. The
prucoB of making motUa of thorn by
dog power ha been koowo for some
time.

... .Sail one man to another, "if
thia woao't Sunday, how much would
yea take for that lumber f "Ifthla
wasn't Sunday, I'd tell you," waa th
proper reply. '

...."Ma," iflMi amalt boy, ap.
P'oacliinj his motlior and exhibiting;
uoroiatakablo jroptom of a soro pain
in In'a Irwol", "do greco apple grow
in Hoaren ?"

... .An Indiana lawyer elepod with
hi iaUr-ioU- w. but hie wife never
died a totr. She seot hit law book
after bini, cold the furniture and took
the children to tho circus.

....Ayoooit roan in Whtellog
Va.. icot up a pionio, iotited tweatr
eight nirls, look tlietn all Limnelr,
provtdod tho dinner at hi own o,

and wcot home to find eigh-
teen clialleogoa awitiog liim.

. . . .The Rev. Dr. Parker, of Doa-to- n,

i dofondiog tho oharactor of Ju
Ins lacariot, and aonio cdijr will
presently Htaud npaodasy that l'ar-k- or

and pirate Kidd are the only two
great men A'oorica ho ever produced

.... A littlo girl reading tho His-
tory of Eutflainl with Lor mother,
ami coming to tlo statement that
Houry I. uovor langhod aftur tho
donth of his son, lookod up and said,
"What did ho do whoa ho was tiok
led"

. ...Au editor having askod an
UlinoiM farmer for erop news rocoiv
ed thin auawur : "And now tho reap,
or roapcth, tho mower moweth; and
tho littlo bumblo-bo- guttoth up tho
busy grauger's trousora leg and
butu blot b."

. . . .The nowowt new problem for
doctors m whethor divorce is conta
gioua or runs in fainilios. At a re-ct-

trial in New York tho witnoHH-e- s

exatniued were nil related to each
other, and evory ono of them Lad
boon divorced.

....The iron trad all ever the
world Mem to be depressed, most
of the reeout failure io England bo-i- ng

in this branch of trado. Not
wiiliHtaodingtho buitdiogofiron ship
aud iron houses, the supply civenda
the domand, and the downward ten-duu- oy

io prices ie universal.
... .The Louisville clorgymea re

commend that slates be hung in the
cnurcu vestibules, to enable the gals
to register their names on entering
for morning services. This will ob-
viate the didturbnucoa created by
the young men wu J oomn to see
whether the charmers are presnnt

. . . .No two sidus of any human
face are precisely alike. It ia the
same with every limb t no pair of
limbs are fashioned alike. One hand
is almost always longer than the
other i ao with the foot, the log, and
the arm. Rut the greatest of all
marvels is this ( novor wore two hu-
man faces alike.

.... A fearful fight la reported to
hav recently ooourred la Esoumlla
county, Ala., belwcon two families
who had long boon at variance Six
men, iucluding a father and two sons
on each side, wore. Fivo were kill,
ed on tho Bitot, aud tlio sixth receiv
ed pharge of buckshot in the
side which was exneotod to cause his
doath. It is said the combatants
wore of Indian descont

. . . .The Allcutown (Pa ) JleraUl
saya : "Thirty flvo years ago a young
man pawned a blanket to a Berks
county former for five dollars, and
took Orecly a advice by going wost.
lie returned lost week front tJauior- -

nia, worth a cool hundred thousand.
visited tho farmer and redoemodtliat
blanket, which bad been carefully
pnt away at tho tiujo jt waa recoil
ed."

. . . .Prof. Marsh, of Yale College,
who was reoently on an exploring
tour to the Indian country, make
some very damaging disclosures In
rrpara to llie supplies ruroianod tne

ad inn at I ha lied Cload egenoy by
the agents. If the supplies are found
not aeeordlog to the standard atipu
lated by the government, the agonts
and all concortud io cheating the In.
dine tbould bo severely punished
and than dismissed with lots of pay.

.... A eat was aeon a ft w days age
io Plymouth, making tolerably good
tine through afield towards a bare,
evidently tuasliog with aoutathiug
which inpeded bar progress. Iospe
tioo proved that the eat had caught
a blacksoako four aod-ft-ls- lf foot loug
and with her IWngt tot firmly io Its
body about midway of Its length, was
dragging the varmint borne, the
snake all tbt while fighting and strug-
gling, darting oot its forked tongue
and trying to straight out Its length
doubled io two parts from the bite
wbioh puuhtld in her Wk "U

r br--- " oentr
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I t t r .v
When You Get Married.

If von should e'ar gel married, John,
I'll tell yon what to do

Oo get a 111 lie tenement,
Jnat big enough for two t

And on apar r ran for eomnaoy
And on apar bed within (l.

If you'd begin Love' life aright.
You'd better tbua btgin It.

In furniture be moderate, John,
And l"t the ituffad chair wait

One looking-gU- do for both
Youraeir aad loving mate I

And llruaaela, loo, and other thing
Wbioh make a Ane appearance,

If yea can belter afford it, the;
Will leak belter a -- ear hence.

Some think the muat hav pielures,John,
Uaporb and eoailjr, too ;

Tour wife will be a pieture, Jvhs,
Let that (utile fur ynu.

Remember what the wiae man sad,
"A tent and love within it,

I better than a splendid lioue
With bicktrlng every minute."

And one word aa lo nooking, John,
Your r ite cm do it beat,

For tore to nuke the bUcuil rine
la better far than jrol,

No matter if each ily you don't
tiring Turkey lo Ike labia,

'Twill better reliah by and by,
When you are better able.

For all you hay pay money, John,
Money earned erery day,

If you would hav your life run (oaaoth,
There ie ao better way.

A note to pay, I ao ugly thing,
(If thing you pirate to call it)

When il baua o'er a man who hat
Jto moor tu hi wallol.

And now, when you are mnrried, Jotn,'
I'an't Iry lo ape ih rich ;

It look them many a UiNorae year
To gain their enrlcd nicbe ;

And aa you gain the auinmit, John,
Look well to your heginuina;,

And, then, will all you win, repay
Th ear and toil of winning.

Mj"llM!t T II I U .
A Struggle with a Wolf.

A KKUINISCINCI OF TUB WILDERNESS.

The following inciJoat, rolntod by
an old lady, who Los noon a rich
flourishing city spring up, as if by
magical art, about the spot where
hor solitary shanty ouco stood, illus-
trates one among tho many perils to
which tho piouoors of tho far West
are exposed :

My husband and myself woro
among the first of tho Connecticut
pooplo who settled in Northern
Ohio. Ho hod selected thia place
(now Saudusky City) because a por-
tion of tho sboro of Lako Krin re-

minded him of his nativo home on
Loug Island Hound. Accoriinanying
us wore soveral other young fitmilies;
but these, dreading tho rough au-
tumnal winda of tho lake choao their
locations at a considerable distance
from ours, aud upon higher ground.

It was in tho spring of 1810 that
wo roachod our location i and my
husband being a young and athlotio
man hod aoon prepared a few acros
of land, and got in a orop of potatoes
for our winter provisiou. He also,
with tho aid of our distant neigh
bora, erectod a log cabin for slid tor,

'

and another for two cows, a yoke of
oxen, and a few Load of sheep wu
had driven with us from rouiiHylva-nia- ,

as we came west.
Litto in the autumn, after my hns-ba-

had harvested his corn and
hia fodder, ho and I turned to,

and devoting our evenings to it,
shelled out a quantity of it sufficient
for our winter's supply of food.
With this he prepared to go to the
nearest mill, which was on the Yor.
million River. There was then only
a trail, or marked route, through the
woods t and with oar slow-foote- d

oxen it was a jouraoy of sovoral
days. But, leaving me a good wood-
pile, and oautioniug mo to soe that
the sheen wore tuuaod evory nlaht
out of the reach of wolves, ha start-
ed away.

We boa o largo mastiff a noble
animal whioh my father bad given
me tho day we started for our homo

and Reuben (that waa my bus
land's name) told mo I could not be
vory lonosomo with so bravo and
faithful a companion.

JUut notwithstanding old Put was
ono of the most intelligent aud so-

cial dogs I ever saw, I did fool very
louesonio. It was the first time my
basband and I bad ever boon separ
ated sinco we were married, and the
days and nights of his absonoo seem
ed very long indood.

liowcvor, Vut fttKi I got along
vory well. The fifth day I discover-
ed the ground white with enow i the
thick, heavy Hakes were falling fast
Toward evening tho weather moder-
ated i the snow turning to sleet, sat-
urated tho surface of that on the
ground, and it becoming coldor, a
Hard icy crnst was formed sufBoient
to bear roy weight npon it This I
knew would dotaia Reuben, for with
hia loaded wagon it would have been
impossible for him to reach homo bo
fore be bad to break bis way ahood
of the team. Tboro wero settlors
along tho trail, so I was not much
ooncernod on bis account

I hod milkod tho oowa and fed
them in tho stable, aud with the help
ol Put bad semired the sheep, and
returning to tho honao, prooeeded
to prepare my sapper, and to make
myself as oomfortable as possiblo for
ono more solitary night There

Jging in the wide throat of
'uney several bams of fresh

m ono of which I cut
t for tnvoolf and the

ro,. i',0 fragrance

flim'

of the juicy meat stoamed np through
the wide chimney, and filled tho air
as I perceived whenever I wont to
the door.

Put and I rovle hearty supper,
and clearing away thothiugfl, I went
to bod, while tho dog, coiling himsulf
in bis usual corner upon tho hearth,
was soon lost in dreams, if ono might
jildjp from bis fteqitont starts, and
tho naif smotuorod growls that broke
from his quivoring lips. Now and
then ho would start suddenly to
his foot as if to pursue some iinitgi
nary enrrny, and thou, awnkeno I by
the motion, would, with a manner of
vexation and disappointment lie
ttown ftg'tin to his slumber.

I om'ipod mysolf watching his mo
tions by tho oiiorful blaze of my firo,
till I foil nslop, nn I was droiining
of Reuben when I was awakened by
an agry growl of tho dog t and on
easting my eyes toward the hearth,
saw tlut ho bad left bis stooping
plii'-o- . I sprang to a sitting posture
and percnived the animal with his
uoso to tho crack of tho door, anil
with tail cnx't and bristled back ap-enr-

to bo gre.ttly excito I.
I spoke lo him, and the tl.ig find-

ing I was aw, ike, nindo cagor signs
to havo the door openod lo him. As
I movod toward it to gratify him. I
hoard pattering stops upin tho froz-

en snow immotliatoly know that some
kind of wild animal was prowling
about. I oponed the door carefully
to let the dog out, and scarcely had
I lifted the latch, to roconnoitro, thau
Put, with another growl, wedgod his
noso into tho opening and with a
bound forced his way out

Tho inoju had risen, and it w.is
ipiite light ; and to my torror I saw
tho Tormt of at lna.it half a neoro of
gaunt wolves moving iu front of tho
liou.ie : and how many tiviro there
wero I could only judge lv tho patter
ing souuils of those I coijd not sue. I

elosod the djr aud pilo-- wool
ng.iinst it, thou listouod to tho Bound
without.

Tho brave dog sprang among tho
intruders, and noon a Grco battle was
raging between him aud the wolve.
I could bore his smothering growls
as ho tore at the throat of somo ono
of the howling brutes, and thou hurl-
ed him to a distance to grapple with
another.

Tho noblo follow fought with a
truly horoia desperation i for I could
perceive by tho sound that tho wolves
instead of retreating, wore embold-
ened by their numbers, and all sot
fiercely upon him. Yut he struggled
with determined courage, and I could
hour tho wolves howling with pain
aud anger as thoy alternately retreat-
ed from aud returned to tho fight.
But above all thoir cries I continue!
to hoar the deep angry growling of
poor old Put who, thus fiercely beset
by tho dastards, seemed to be match
for them alL

While with beating heart aud ex-

cited nervoa I stood by the door,
listening to this iinoipialed fight I
hoard a rush of pattering foot oom
ing from the direction of the stablo,
and know that a fionh gang of wolves
had nrrivod to tho relief of thnir
kind i and now forgot all olso in my
uiixiety for my noble oM rut.

It wns impossible for him to with-pfin- d

all these lieieo woatuivB i and
ie,'rarlless of the danger, I readied
down lteulteu's ride, and throw open
the door and sprang upon tho snow.
As I did this 1 perceived overy foot
of tho icy court was stained with
blood, and at a distanco.a dark out
of the disgusting brutes wore gather-
ed in a knot and florooly tearing at
oaoh other and an object I immedi-
ately knew to bo my poor, bravo old
dog.

Without taking time to reflect up-

on my own clangor, 1 ran toward the
spot raised tho gun, and firod. A
yell of agony from two or throo of
tho wolves satisfied mo that I had
not wasted my bullet and then
frightened by the repot and perhaps
by tho flare of light that suddenly
broke upon them from tho open
door of the cabin, the cowardly ani-

mals rotroatod a niouiout from the
spot leaving a number of their dead
and dying comrades scattered upon
the suow.

Where I bad fired upon them, lay
my poor dog, and dropping my gun,
I ran to him, and catching the faith-
ful oroaturo in my arms I ran with
him toward the bouse. He was ter
ribly lacerated, but 1 knew by bis
motious that he waa not dead. It
was a race for life, for scarcely bad I
turuod toward tho door, than the
wolves, seoing mo retreating, rushed
upon mo, growling and simnping
fearfully about mo. But completely
absorbed in my anxiety for my dying
dog, I flo through thorn, leading
portions of my dress in their bloody
jaws, and reaching the door, eloood
it upon them, and replaced the bar-
ricade of fuel against it I bud my
poor Put npon tho floor and ex-

amined bis injuries! Poor fellow 1

ho had received bis death wonnd,nnd
licking my bands, aa if in acknowl-
edgment of my kindness, be soon ox
pired.

In tho meanwhile the wolvoa, now
having it all thoir own way, wpro
gathered in great numbers about the
Claoe. They had apparently sceutod

of thoir follows front a diataucc,
and I could hoar thorn tramping over
the snow in every dirootion, while
fronnent sttompU were made to force
their way through tho crack beneath
the door. I oould see thou push
thoir noses boldly bet ween tho thres
hold and shutteri and heating tho
iron poker, I puaobod thgm wiUi UlQ

"- - '''- - 'wa---a aainajwe wna.,..
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redVhot end uof.l they were glad to
quit the spot

I must have boon thus ongagod
with ray flerco botiogors for several
hours when I hoard a scratching
sound on the roof, and thn tramping
or wolves on tap ol tun chimney. I
ran to tbc capacious ilro-pli- o, and
looking up was horrifiod to pvecoivo
four or Svo pairs of fierce rod evos
glaring menacingly npon mo. Thn
scent of the vonision bad doubtless
attracted them to tho spot. Tho
chimney was scarcely ton foot high
and had it not hoea for tho hot om-bo- rs

which filled thn firo-plnc- tho
hungry brutos would havo boon up-
on mo l)cf )ro I had discovered thoir
pvoHcnco there.

What was I to do f I daro 1 not
use tho fuel I had piled agaiuxt the
door for fear the wolves might make
an entranco through it t and yet it
was necessary to keep up a hot firo
or tho creatures would iksocnd the
chimney npou me I in v thought
of tho straw bed bonoath tho feather
tick, and lost no tmio in drugging it
to tho floor; and quickly ripping it
opnn I drew cmt its contents, and,
throw ban. If u'ih 141011 tho firo. Ani
tho rlames ro.irod up the chimney 1 ;

could hear tho wolves draw buck
from tho boat and sinoka, an I jump
again to tho roof But as tho straw
had flared up and the smoke ascend
ed, the creatures sprang onco more
upon the top of tho chimney. Thus i

I kept thorn away until tho hut hand--
fill of straw was consumed and still,
as if determined to gain nnteranoe to
tho cabin, in spito of all efforts the
wolves returned tithe opening and
wore about t-- "priu;? down upon

extinguished tiro. I now h:ei
to resort to the feathers, but these j

not only put out tho list spark ofi
tiro, but tho Hcpnt of them somud to
malio the starving brutes more fero-
cious than ever.

My f.cirs wero uow becoming tor-- !

ribb'i and doupatriug of keeping tbo
wolves longer from the Iiouho. I cist'
my eyes upward tow.trd tho benniH
ovoihond, determined ai a last icei t;
t ) climb to thorn aud escape their j

murderous jaws. As I looked up I
observed that I had till thou forgot-
ten my husband's squirrel gun. It!
was a singlo barrel, and I know it
contained only a small shot But I
remembered thn effect of tho ritle
upon tho cowardly animals mid I

hoHd to scare them from tho chim-
ney with this weapon. SScorccly had
the idea occurred to ma thau I acted
upon it; and cocking tho guu I hold
it up tho chtrunoy and hred. The
piece was more heavily loaded tlian I
suspeoUid. or perhaps tho charge had
boon a long time in it and with a
loud report it fell from my hands
among tho ashes. At tho insUut 1

hoared a growl of pain, then a des-
perate scratching and struggling
upon tho chimney, and thou thn
body of a huge brindled wolf full
heavily on tho hearth at tny feet and
rollod upon tho floor. My first
thought was to recover tho gun, and
with tho breech of it to batter out
tho brains of tho still panting ei oa-- 1
tnro. But seeing tha butcher-knif- e

.1:11 : 1 1
nbllJ KUCMIU' IU ltll.9 VtJUItOU Willi ir-l-

which I hod cut tho steaks for h r,

I snatched it an I turned to
whoro I thought tho wolf was lying.
Hut tho animal had ouly boon stun-
ned by tho fall, and roeovniing, had
leaped to the room. I was uow alone
anl shut up with a savage boost in
a little space marcel y ton feet square. !

I was about to drop the knife, aud
attempt to roach tho boams overhead
wheu the wolf, but slightly wounded
andontii ely recovered from tho fright
of his hudduu decent, sprang upon '

mo. His rod cyo balls trlurod fero-- i
ciously, and with extended jaws, from
which gouts of blood woro dripping, i

ho was upon. 1110. I felt his hot '

breath upon my faoo aud then bis
fangs close 1 with a burning, tearing
sensation upon roy Ihxoiu I waa
frantic with terror aud pain, and
know not what I did. Only 1 havo a
consciousness of making, in my des-
perate strugglo with a monster tliot
was at my vitals, more than human
efforts I struck with my knife, aud
wrestled with maddened energy. I
havo a faint impression of this, am!
that I fell powerless to the Door, and
exporienood a sensation as of streams
of boiling water over my bosom,
nock and faoo no more.

When I came to myself I was lying
npon tho bed; and lloutan, sUnding
over mo, was battling my face, while
the stains of blood wore upon his
hands, upon the bod clothes, tho
floor, and by the hoarth; and thoro
whrn porr Putnam, my foarloss dog,
used to lio, wns strotohod tho mangled
bodv of tho huge gaunt wolf.

This Inst sight recalled the terrible
evont of tho past night, and recover
ing my voice, 1 stretched forth my
arms, and twining them around my
dear husband's neck drew his faoo to
mine, and askod biru how J had been
rescued from my farooious assailants.
Ho said be bad toiled all night
through the snow to reach horao,and
as day was breaking came in sight of
blood aud tho dead bodies of wolves
Ncattcrod bbout. Ho rushed to the
door and called roe. No reply was
roado, and exerting all bis strength
ho at last snocooded in breaking
down the door and entered the cabin.
Hero a terriblo eight root bis view t

I (the aupposod lifeless form stretch-
ed upon too floor) with the butcher
knifa still clutched in my band, and
the dead wolf still npon my bosom.
lio hurled tbo disgusting objont to
the bearta, and placing mo npou tno
bed, disoovorod that 1 tUl breathod.
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Under Reuben's affectionate and
skillful nursing I soon regained my
health. But such was tho terrible
shock of that struggle .with tho
wolves, that iny liair lost, its glossy
brown, and gradually faded and
bleached, till before iny twenty-fift-

year my bead bocamo ns whito" as it
is at this present time.

Burned s Hole Through His S'omach.

a w.MWtxo to nxnn phisieu.

Considerable talk has boon ncin
sionod by thn very sudden donth of a
man named Henry Timmens, in Mor
rill's block. Tho man Titnmons was
U'.l years old, and was married the
day beforo his death. It seems flint
lie got soniewhut liillarioiis on hour
and ruin, and under tho cxeitonmid
of those peculiarly exhilarating
bovorages ho rather ovordid liinirMlf.
However, ho and his wif.i wont to
bod about l'i o'clock mid-nig- ht and
about 3 o'clock next morning he
arose to get somo drink. Ho woi.t
to tho pump in the room adjoining
bh.I drank frooly of cold water On
returning to boil lie complained of a
vory hovero pain in bis slomai.h and
bo.vols. All tim remedies at hand
woro applied; but he grow worsu and
was nnlicled with Hour stomach, and
vomiting until ID a. m.. when a phy-
sician was called. Every kiiown
roraoily was administorol, w'aieh up.
niMired to linvo u favorable t:.Tect.
lie grew worso all tho while until
about I! p. m. ho died. Coroner J.
U. Hum proposed a post mortem

in. which tho iuki's wife
strctiiioiisly opposed. Hut tho oro
ner in si itol that it win his t uud
d'tty to aicertaiit what ailed the man,
ho calling iu I Jr. I.nthrop, tho o
amiuation was hold. The results
woro the most singular of anything
wo ever heard of. Tho man Tim-men-

had actually drank fo much
beer and rum ai to literally burnt a
hi le through his stomach, which im-

mediately cmpt.il I it 4 ocnti'iits into
tho bowels, not throttgii t!ie ii'trular
intestinal channels, Imt. in a wu t of
goneral irregition of tho wholo nb
doniiiial cavity. Thnro was a hole
alnjiit half iuoh in diamnter directly
through tho stomach ciHcuiont whero
tho beer, rum and watr which lio
last drank ran out. and the physician
actually sponged and swablm I up
nearly tworptartsof thonn raw liquid
from the abd iiiien. An examination
of the stomach showed tlmt on the
inside thoro had been nn ulcer, which
had nearly oaten through thn en
clostirn, und no doubt facilitated the
bunding which caused death.

Perhaps the rosult would have
boon tliu samo had tho man drank an
equal amount of wator or anything
olso besides beer and rum. But tho
frequent and excessive use of the
two latter beverages probably oatisud
tho ulcer. Others may have known
or board of similar cases before, but,
we never did The physicians con-
sider it a very peculiar iiiHtanco, and
worth recording as of considerable
public interest. iir A'. If. Ih.mo
M'lll.

MiTF'tvi. Arrr.i'tiuN or .1 Ihw-T- hn
lliinterdoii "Ind.qvn.lolit " k ivh:

At Kosfhcrry 'n lishery on tho Dula-w,;r- e.

a short tiui j ago, a female Iiiihs,

weighinrj nix pounds, was tik n by
Joe V.'arnor, who plaeO'l tho lUh in
a 'divo boat,'' where sho was retainod
for twoiity-fou- r houru. At thn end
of that time sho was put ban); in tho
river, but immediately returned and
onlorod tho boat. Tiiy then txk
her out and up tho etream for a full
qtiitrter of n mile, when sho was
turned Lxmo, but to their astonish'
mout tho tl ih came book to tho boat
and swam uboul it, tryiug to again
enter.

She was repeatedly driven away,
and oj often did she return, keeping
about the little vvssid till dark, when
it was drawn out of tho water. Tho
only reason to be assigned for this
singular behavior of the fish is that
her spawn had boon dopositod in the
vessel, anil the natural urn mot 01
tho fish lu.l Lor to seek to remain
with it Her behavior is at least a
subject of iutoiottt to all engaged in
the new popular scieuoo of piscicul-
ture.

WA young mother in Onwt.y,
Mass., left hor child iu a auady place
while sue picked oorries tn a field.
When sho callod to know if it was
safe, she reosivnd 110 answer, and on
going to it found that it had beon
oouipletoly charmed by a brown
snake, and uimblo to spoak or movo.
Her screams frightenel the snake
away, but tlio child quivored and
oriud for an hour, and it was soveral
days beforo it recovered from the
baneful intluonco of tho reptile.

waw a,il l

"Proserto the forots," it a cry
that come from all quarter of Ameri
ca. Lei the timber stand and go to
farming. In this country Die lust
year' yild of timber was cat down
two third. Tbo ether third lies ojIjw
ns in th river wituout having brought
a cent of i rotui o (JUarUld Joum
al.

IoTyront, on the 5th of July, a
lady named Mrs. Wluate (ell deal
from her ohalr whilo coovers'og wlih
tome relatives. Oa the Cth of July,
thioe years ago, ber butbanJ dird
from the ttlV'cts of a pistol sbot be re
reived ou the atrccta ol Tyrone tb
provlous day.

A.tlvoitiMiuuf 11 ix
Ono column one yenr,
One half, oleum, otie year,
t h column, one von
One s pinre (Id linen)! iii

Kvery iidititiiMml lut rt' '
IViifi'vaioniiliiiid lluaiuev

net more limn ft Mm. j
Auditor. K.xecntor, Altn

itnd AaHigncc Notice, 2.M
Ivlitorinl nuticcs per line,

All ndverliHciiirnls for n shorter
than ono year nre payaiile at tlio

time they aro ordered, mi.l if not luiid
(In iithuii nnlcrinu; Ihcni will bo lield
n'"ni).ilili f n the liioii'v.

Finding Out tho Secrets.
Mrs Brown and her gossip. Mrt.

White, were conversing iilxmt bus-bun- ds

and the soci ols of Froetiiisary.
Mr. Brown wns a Krrom.von, nnd
tho fiwt of not being ublo to share
tho secrets of tho ordor with him
made Mrs. Brown very unhappy.
Sho was p juring out her iief lo
Airs. Whito, and saving f r tuotho

titiio 1 "I wondor what thoy
do in the lodge room."

"I have 110 doubt but it s dread-
ful," replied Mrs Whita. "But if
my litmlmnd was ft tnaion, Ml lt I
would find ont whit hi del '

"But how Tl'.y daro not t !l
"Ah t But. t d m ike bun tell."
"Ifowf Oh, how." kol Mrs.

Brown nnxionslv.
"Hush I I'U 'toll yon 1 but don't

breathe it for tho world, boeauui it's
a dua l secret. "

'No. no; I won't "
"Well, do you know that lioklin;;

0 person's ear wh?n they aro asleep
win make thorn talu T

"No; will it tlungh f"Yon. Now. you tp nt wait until
Brown crunou bom? from th lodgo
the ne;t tii.ic, and havo a bnvim-slni- w

iu the with yon. When
ho gct-- i p, yon tickle bis oar
gnt!y rvith it. and be will begin to
talk lout what he htw tx"!ti doing at
tho lod,''. and in this way you rau
get tho whol.) !ue'uis out of him."

"( Iraciouii mc ! Yon don't say so,
Mrs White!

"To bo Hiiro I do. I always got
my husband's snereti out of him iu
this wav."

"Ill do it; I II doit."
" Vn t you'll tdl mu all about it,

wn'l you '"
"l'!i tiiinly But you luust novcr

say anything about it."
'Hij, of course not I'm very

close noul.h'jd," replied lira. White,
jiirni-tlv- .

So it was ar,-o- upon, and they
') iraiod B it Mr.
Willi.. had ovi rlieiird tile ec. licacy,
atid 1 .t 110 lime in informing Mr.
llncv.i, wlu I'ttighed heartily over it.

A few ni'lifa afterward Brown at-
tended a ufciing of tiis lo,l:a, and
liiu wife w,nnll anxiety rogardiug it.
On retiring. n!io armed hoi self with
a Kprny from her broom and wake-full- y

w,iit,l for her lord and master
to return Atlautshn had almost bro-
ken dovd th( vi-i- l of Hoerocy which
had troubled her ho long, and her
heart bent wildly when sho hivard
him open tho front door and como in.

Of courwo sho pretondod to bo
asleep, and did not see tho comical
smile 0:1 lur hmlian.l s f.ico as ho
turned up tho gas and began disrob-
ing for led. But ho said nothing,
and in a few momonls ho wuj com-
fortably tucked iu uud giving out
premonitory indications of approach-
ing sleep

Tlnn Mrs. Brown openod hnrryes
cautiously, and convinced hor.tclf that
be hd 1411110 Ui that land from which
sleepy hush i.i'ls never rot'.irn until
soniii time ii't day. Canliously sito
reached Under btr pillow, ;Uld tisik
the biooi.i-Mtra- from iU Sliding-'la"- o

Th'li sho reached over ctiro-f:i!- !y

nud beun t--j tickle her bus.
ban. I n ear. nn l he wns all tho whilo
doing his l 'tit to keep from explod-
ing with laughter.

Finally b began to talk a little,"
mid her cars wore koouly ulivo to
every syllable.

'Yea, ho iiuii.t din," said ho. "lio
lietrayeil our m croti to his wife, l'vo
got to kill him .tho lot full ou mo."

M.'s. Brown screamed anil loupod
from tho bed, while her husband, un-
able longer to control himself, gave
vent to bis laughter, und dintUi'liod
tho neighbors lur tho next ten min-
utes, lint they never cams to any
undorsiauding about the strange af-

fair. She never asked what hn was
laughing at and ho never inquired
what it was whioh uutd hor scream
and leap out of bod ho quickly.

Mrs. Brown and Mrs, White don't
cow. She thinks Mrs. Whito

Eod a jokeou her. and eho acorns
lost much of her anxioty re-

garding the KVMets of Froomasoury,

WMlo picking cherries in Up-
per Uwchinn towohhip, Chester
county, a woman fell froui the top of
a forty-foo- t ladder to tho grouud.
No bonce were broken, but sho waa
severely jarred and shocked. Is it
any wonder T

Aa"inert" tit a Udy at Reading
the other day while sho was gather-
ing parsley in the gsrdoo, and uba
died fi'io lb bito iu tour days. That
inect wut probably a euako hidden in
tbo parsley bod.

One hundrodaitdsixtv ministers
wore present at the National camp
meeting bold at Uodor llaptds lows.
Tho attvndanoo of the pooplo was
wry largo.

A Chinaman who bos esnonsod
Christianitv. has recentlv boon-

preaching to bis count ymen in tho
titrtcU of Santa Baibaia, Coiiforuii.

Ibcsslur eoimry, ronna,, ha the
ixrcatcai uiekol uuoo in the world, and
the only one as yet discevtrod in tho
tuiui States.

. . . .Tim ems plunder of (he Tam.
many King, New Votk of which Tweed
wk enter, estiuiated at .0,oui,- -
00Q.

Faith tod the cross are lnrprable.
The cross is the shrine of faith, and
luith Is the tight of the eroat,


